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A ace on y plege could love:,Monique BegIn sucks lemnons at Thursday's forum.

"Bookstore prices fair,
hy CIwryI Parions -

S TheUthversity fAffla Bookstore has a $10,O0O surplus
but-il uses, fait. polikies todetermine tektbook prices,-
according to the Associate VP of Facilities and Services, AI
Rennie.

"We're flot trying to supple
ment the University's expenses
with"bookstooe profits. We're a
break-even eperation," said Ren-
nie.

employees and presently 8 part-,
ime employees. $7500 te $8000 is
spent on campus advertising. This
coames- in the forms cof blotters,,
handbooks, and yearbooks. As-
well, indirect advertising sucb-' as
sponsors and tickets are used-.

The bookstore has a 20 per
cent gross matgin unlike 40 per
cent for most booksteres.

.«We can have a Io wer margin
because our books are -defined as
text.,' explained jiM Malone,
Manager of the bookstore, !'Dis-
counts are available, and texts are
easier to return."

He also said the bookstore
uses suggested list prices. jansen's
"The History of Art" selîs» for
$33.75 at the U of A bookstore. The
bookstore is billed $33.75 for each
book, but given a 20 per cent
discount îhey only p'ay $27. The
students pay $33.75, a 20 per cent
mark-up.

At nearby Century- Books,
"The History of Art" seils for
$4050. Said Ron Erickson, owner
of New Century, "there's a lot of
guesswork involved. The
puvbi shers set the prices and they
cani change their minds midway
through an order. Somne
publishers make up te two price
changes a year." 1.

"Book buyers are often mis-.
led by the US price on a book,"
Erickson added. "What they don't
take into account is an e xchange
rate of up te 23 per cent.

According te BiH Quick,
Assistant Managerof th'e
bookstorè, better judgenient and
choice of books on the part of,
proôfessors could help dit tClt
costs for thç student.

lWe' kJî e o pUt tighter
controts on the books the

proessrsorder>" he côni-
mented. "Students are often forc-
ed to buy-mcwe bpoks,.andas weiI,
more expensive books than are
neces*sary."

Ashortage of books is, a
constant source of aggravation for
:studenis. Commented one History
student, "l'm sure that line-ups
during the first week, of class
wouldn't be nearly so bad if -a
person could cçunt on their books
stillbeing their the next week."

Maàlene defends, the ordering
policy, saying that though the
-oookstore works closly with-
professors and faculty, they can
only "estimfate ýthe number of
books needed.

"We have a warehouse of
staggering proportions," he state.
"We can return , books, but. we,
certainly don't gel everything
back."

At the root of the problem is a
lack of information about the
bookstore- operat ions. Mest
students have very littde un-

dertaningabout a facility that
flnancially affects them heavily.*

A Students' Union request to
set up a Joint committee to
investigate policies and
eperations of the bookstore was
turned down by the University.

Commented.Students' Union
President, Robert GrL-enhill, "they
(the _ bookstore) are. very
autonomeus and that seemrs
wrong. Both faculity and students
shoulId have more iniput on-formai
matters."

He, continued, "the Universi-
îty bas been reluctant to let the
Students' Union take part in their
services. 1 don't Vnderstahd ibis.
By letting us see what they're
doing we could say they're doing a
xood job."

Lougheed governmenyt for its
medicare policles.

Saylng "health is flot a market
commodity," Begin attâcked the
Lougheed. governmeàt and
promised govemnment action.

The Minister's key weapon in
this f ight is the introduction of the
proposednew Canada MHifath Act..
Tbis act, schetiuled to be in-
troduced in the new session of
Parliament, will imnpose-penalties

rgistpovinces that extra-bill.
-Details of those penalties are.

flot yet. available, but specu lation
is that the provinces witl lose one
dollar' from Ottawa for every

0 dollar collected from patients in
jextra-blling.

Extra-billing, Begin Went onI
te say, would be a significant
breach of the new act Jn was an
attack on the fundamenis~ princi,
-poi.universal accessibility' that
she strongly supports.

When asked aboiut,.the
povinces charges that fedieral

firna ncin g of rmedicare is
deteriorating, Madame Begin said
that, if anyithing, federat fina ncing -
was increasing net decreasing.

Shealsorejec tdthe a that
the cost of heaith care is increasing
saying I 'do net -believe in
skyrocketing costs."

con.tinued on page tharee

.have a Heineken

Keep _ water ,oôut
by suzette C. -Chan because it will be caculted on a,

The University is currentiy labour-nteals btis.
overseeing waterproofing pro- He expects the project wilIl be
Jects designed 'te protéet the. completed '<before freeze-up."
basements of Rutherford South Meanwhde, . wawcproofing
and the Butterdome. work has just been cot$Yoeted on

Remedial work beganin late the basernent wails of Rutherford
October te prevent water, from South.
the planters olitside the Bujtter- . The project was part of a $2.5-
dome from running down ils million dollar overhaul of Ruther-
South Wall. ford South and Cameron libraries.

According to Senior Project University officiais were
Officer Blake Prata cday plug put worrîed that leakage would spolia
in by-:the contractors "wasn'î rare books collection which is te
doing ils job', diverting water be moyen f rom Camieron.1
towards the building instead of te Ron Phiiiips,. Director of
a kind of stormn sewer -or drop Facilities and Services, says that the
structure at the southwést end -of probiemn is simple: when the'
the planter. ground is saturated from heavy

Prat says that the University is rain or melting snow, water seeps
instructing the contractor, te, through the basement walis.
remove the plug after digging eout - The dirt arourid the building
al ,the dirt covering it, and, then was, dug out, se that the walts
install a concrete "trough" coutd be cieaned. A pretective
leading from the planter area te shelis was then built around thie
the drop structure.. watts.

The University and the con- No spedificflgures for the cost
tracter are'sharing the cosî cf the of waîerprooflng were available,
project since "the contracter is but Project Officer Michael Szyl-
plcking. up his miîstake," and since ing estîmates; that renovations to
the University is dictating> the the enture basement area of
pirocedure.. Rutherford South wiil make up 20

,Pratt would flot speculate on. er cent of, ihe total bill of tbe
the final cost of the repair work lîbraries project.


